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DEPUTY Bi\ILIFF: On the 12th August, 198&, the learned Bail1ff s1gned the 

plamliff's Order of Just1re. ServiCe of the Order of Just1re operated as an 

1mmed1ate Jntenm mjunct1or. (r) restra1nmg the !~rst, second, th1rd, fourth and 

f1fth defendants and the f~rst and second part1es cited, through themselves or 

thelf employees, servants, or agents, or attorneys (a) from reg1stenng, or 

attemptmg to register at the Judicial Greffe a .Spec1aJ Resoluuon, approved 

at a general meeting of the shareholders of the ftrst defendant on the 18th 

July, 1988, and conflfmed at a further general meetmg of the shareholders of 

the ftrst defendant on the 2nd August, 1988, whereby a revtsed set of Art1cles 

of Assoc::iallon of the f1rst defendant, which Articles were to el!mmate any 

reference to a subscnptton and shareholders' agreement or Jts terms, dated 

the lst August, 1985, between the second, th1rd and fourth defendants and the 

plamtlff, as the said agreement was declared null and void by all signatories 

tn the Memorandum of Agreement dated the 15th March, 1988, was accepted 

as the f1rst defendant's ArtJCles of Assoc1at1on 1n subst1tut10n for those then 

m force; (b) from stgnmg any documentation relatmg to the pass1ng of the 

SpecJal Resolution; (c) from domg anythmg, or actmg m any way (mcludmg, 

but without prejudtce to the generality of the foregoing), holdmg any meetmgs 

or takmg any votes, on the bas1s of the Spectal Resoluuon; and (d) from 

1ssumg any further notices of forthcommg meetmgs of the shareholders or 

directors of the flrst defendant, or any resoluuon to be made m the name of 

the flfst defendant, without ftrst gtvmg ten days' pnor wntten notJCe to 

Advocate Begg at 20 Brnann1a Place, Bath Street, St. Helier; and {u) 

restra1nmg the third party cited from (a) reg1s1ermg the Spec1al Resolutton; 

(b) acting m any way or doing anythmg on the basts that the Spec1al 

Reso!ut1on is effective. 

The actwn JS currently on the pend1ng list and the Injunctions remain in 

force. 

The plamtiff now seeks leave to ra1se the mjunctions and/or leave to 

withdraw and discontmue the actiOn. 

Leave to raise injunctions is, as is the original grant of injunctions, a 

matter wholly within the discretion of the Court. 

""'!>l>:"ll!l':t • t:ll! •• 
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Withdrawal and d1scontmuance of an a<:!lon IS governed by Rule 6/24 of 

the Royal Court Rules, 1982. The relevant part IS to be found ·m Rule 6/24. 

paragraph (1) tn the lollowmg terms: 

"Except w1th the consent of the other parties to the actiOn, a 

party may not dJscontmue an act1on ..... Without the leave of the 

Court, and any such leave may be g•ven on such terms as to costs, the 
• brmgmg of a subsequent act1on or otherw1se as the just1ce of the 

action may requtre'\ 

It has become the pract1ce of this Court, m matters of th1s kmd, to 

have regard to the Supreme Court Practice (the Wh1te Book). We refer here 

to the 1988 editiOn: 

Order 21 Rule 3 prov1des that; 

"Except as prov1ded by Rule 2 (which 1s d1scont1nuance without 

leave not applicable here) a party may not d1scontmue an acuon .... 

Without the leave of the Court, and the Court hearing an appiKatJon 

for the grant of such leave may order the act1on ..... to be d1sconunued 

..... on such terms as to costs, the brmg1ng of a subsequent action or 

otherwise as it thmks just". 

At page 372 - paragraph 21/2 - 5/12, we fmd the following:-

"The Court has a w1de d1scret10n as to the terms upon wh1ch 1 t 

may grant leave to a plaint1ff ..... to discontmue or Withdraw the whole 

or part of the action ..... it may impose terms as to costs, as to the 

bringmg of a subsequent action or otherwise as it thinks just". 

WhHst there 1s no authority for mjunctions to be raised at the instance 

of the plaintiff who has obtamed them, we are of the opinion that the greater 

mcludes the lesser, and if the plaintiff can discontmue the whole action with 

leave, he must be entitled to have leave to abandon the benefit of tnjunctions 

granted to him. 

However, in the instant case the injunctions are the "raison d'~tre" of 

the iff seeks to have raised in order that 
~ ·~·~~. 

~ ~ "'1;4! T .tn:MII!iii. I .. :.....;~~~~~~~;~; .. ~~~li~~~~-= 
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wiSh to obtam the declaratiOns sought m the prayer of the Order of Justice. 

/Vr:ordJngly, we have dended to treat th1s matter as an applicatiOn 

solely for leave to Withdraw and d1scontmue the act1on. 

i\11 counsel agree that the plamt1ff IS entitled to leave - the Wh1te 

Book at page 372 paragraph 21/2 - 5/11 says that:-

"Nevertheless, It IS not desirable that a plamtlff should be 

compelled to litigatiOn agamst his Will; the Court will normally grant 

h1m leave to d1scontmue If he. wants to, prov1ded no mjustJ<:e will be 

caused to the defendant nor will he be depr~ved of any advantage whi<:h 

he has already gamed m the IJtJgatJOn wh1ch so far as possible should 

be preserved ..... 11 

Th1s Court JS not gomg to compel the plamt1ff to II!Igate aga1nst his 

will and subject to what we have to say hereafter, we grant leave to the 

plamtJff to d1scontmue the actiOn. 

However, as the White Book at page 372 paragraph 21/2 - 5/12 says:-

"The Court has a w1de discretion as to the terms upon which Jt 

may grant leave to a plamtlff ..... to d1scontmue ..... the a<:t10n ..... It 

may 1mpose terms as to costs, as to the brmgmg of a subsequent act1on 

or otherwise as 1t thmks fit". 

The paragraph contmues:-

"(l) As to costs ..... If the order gives leave to d1scontmue on 

the payment of the costs, the action survives until the costs are paid". 

Mr. Begg accepts that the costs of all other parties must be paid by 

the plaintiff. However, for reasons connected with the financial state of the 

first defendant, we are not prepared to delay a discontinuance until the costs 

are pa1d. Thus d1scontmuanc:e will be 1mmed1ate but we order that the 

plamt1ff will pay the costs of all the other parties, of and incidental to this 

action, on a taxation basis. 

"""-~- . -- .. ~:.-~- .. 
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In his Order of JustiCe the plamttff by his Advo<:ate undertook to ab1dc 

by any order of the Court as to damages m case the Court should thereaftei 

be of the opimon that the defendants or any of them, should have sustamec 

damage by reason of the Order of Justi<:e, for which the plamllff should be 

l1able. 

The White Book at page 373 parg,graph 21/2 - 5/ l3 states that:-

"After d1s<:ontmuance by the plamllff, the Court will make 

such further order as may be requisite for givmg effect to nghts 

acquired by the defendant in the course of the pro<:eedmgs. Thus, 

where a plamnff has given an -undertakmg m damages on obtaining an 

Interlocutory mjunction, an mquiry as to damages wtlJ be ordered 

dJscontJnuance (Newcomen v. Coulson (1878) 7 Ch. D. 764) 

after 

" 

Mr. Bmnington made a strong case that unless "costs" can be given a 

very w1de InterpretatiOn to tn<:lude costs m other proceedings, mcluding 

proceedings m other juf!sdu-:nons, there should be an mquiry mto damages. 

He argued that a great deal of the Court's time, and mdeed of counsel's time, 

had been spent in the mtervenmg months, argumg interlocutory matters on 

the bas1s of the extstmg Articles of Association; the allegatiOnS in the Order 

of Just1ce now under conSideration had been repeated m the second Order of 

JustiCe and had been used in support of mjunctions; there had been a delay of 

some four months before the plamtlff came to realJse that in hJS own best 

mterests the new Articles of AssoCJation should be regi~tered. 

Mr. Dart, as mdependent counsel for the first defendant supported the 

argument; much time and effort on the part of many could have been avoided 

if the deCJsion to accept registration of the new Articles of AssociatiOn had 

been made earlier. If the new Articles of Association had been registered the 

second Jersey action, and the proceedings in New York and London might 

have been unnecessary and the recent Order of Justice by Baker Lee Limited 

which occupied the Court last week would. have been unnecessary. 

At the end of the day Mr. Begg conceded that there were .grounds for 

an inquiry as to damages. 
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1\ e fmd it 1mpossJble to 'onsrrue "costs" as m<:Judmg the costs m other 

proceedmgs and even less so the costs 1n relatJon to proceedmgs in other 

jurtsdiCtlons. ,\ir. Bmnmgton and ,\1r. Dart, supported by .\lr. Thar.ker who 

kmdly saved t1me by not repeatmg the same arguments, have made a strong 

"pr1ma fac1e" case for damages. Accordmgly, we order that an mquJry as to 

damages will be conducted before the Jud>t:1al Greff1er after dtscontlnuance. 

4 

The most controversial aspect of th1s matter was the sub:mss10n by Mr. 

Bmnmgton that further extraordmary general meetmgs of the f1rst defendant 

should be held to ratdy the Spec1al ResolutiOn. This would effectively negate 

all the other dects1ons of th1s Court m relation to thts and tnter-related 

actJOns because It would enable Baker Lee L1m1ted as sho.reho!der to 'block' 

the Implementation of the SpeCial ResolutiOn and thus the removal from the 

Board of the fJrst defendant, of the second and thtrd defendants. No other 

counsel supported h1m. Mr. Dart suggested a comprom1se by means of a 

condttJon that removal of the second and thlfd defendants from the Board of 

the flfst defendant should be subject to further order of thts Court, or 

a!ternatJvely that thJs Court should order that the second and thtrd defendants 

should contmue as non-executtve d!fectors, w1th thelf s1gnmg-powers on bank 

mandates removed. As a further alternat1ve Mr. Dart suggested that Baker 

Lee Llmlled be granted a seat on the Board, 1ts representatiVe not to be 

etther the second or thtrd defendants. 

Mr. Smel and Mr. Begg opposed strongly any contmued presenr.:e of the 

second and/or thJrd defendants on the Board. 

Unless the Court has been gravely m1sled by counsel on both s1des over 

the last three months, the s1tuatwn of the f1rst defendant JS a precarious one, 

wh1ch can be saved only by the mjectlon of .-;ap1tal from part1es to whom the 

presence of either the second or third defendants would be unar.:ceptable. 

We agree With Mr. Thacker, that by theJr Answer to thls actton the 

first, second and th1rd defendants are estopped from attacking the validity of 

the SpecJal Resolutlon. Whether or not we are correct m that view we 

believe that any condition on the lines of that proposed by Mr. Blnnington 

would tend to negative the decision of this Court last week when it raised the 
.>¥·.;._,-_ 

injunctions granted to Baker Lee Limited. We do not believe that it would be Jt 
~ufs _\fi.~,.;; l!rte :nu.: s •• t <> ~"'· 1( 3 [ _ 
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1n the best mterests of the ftrst defendant, tf !l ts to be rescued from 

ftnanctal dtsaster, for any such condlt<on to be tmposed and we de.-:lme to do 

so. 

Thts bnngs us to the last, and dtfftcult potnt, whtch could, tf urgency 

dtd not persuade us otherwtse, of the effect of dJscontmuance on the 

platnttff's ser.ond action. 

Mr. Bmnmgton referred us to page 372 of the Whtte Book paragraph 

21/2 - 5/12, as to any other actJon:-

"A plaintiff who ..•. , dtsconttnues •.... h1s actton is not 

prevented from brmgtng another actiOn for the same subject matter. 

But where leave IS requtred, the Court wtll constder all the 

circumstances and If lt seems just wdl impose a term that no other 

actwn shall be brought (Hess v. Labouchere (!89&) l~ T.LR. 350) ••••• " 

We agree that the plamttff should not be permitted to bnng any 

further actiOn for the same subject matter, that is to say on the basis of the 

Special Resolution and we readily impose a term to that effect. 

However, Mr. Bmnmgton's submiSSIOn was not so much about the future 

as about the plamtiff's existmg second actiOn, which contams alleganons 

about the same Spectal Resolutton. He argued that the plamllff should be 

required to seek leave to amend h1s second actwn m order to remove all 

allegatwns relating to the meetings of the !8th July and 2nd August and the 

Special Resolution. 

Again, we are mdebted to Mr. Thacker for his suggestton that this 

Court, having regard to the urgency of the matter, should lay down guidelines 

and that counsel should attempt to reach agreement on the' amendment of the 

second action with a view to reaching the stage where a consent order could 

be obtained or, failing this, points of disagreement could be defined in order 

that this Court might dispose of them in short order • 

.,.. . .,..:. 
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~!r. Thacker drd suggest, at one stage, that thrs should be done before 

an order be made on the present applrcauon, but accepted that rt could be 

done later Jf gurdelrnes were lard down. 

We are not prepared to delay the present order; but Mr. Begg conceded 

that there are passages 1n the plarntrff's second Order of Justrce that cannot 

remarn rn the l!ght of dJscon!lnuance of the frrsJ actron. At the end of the 

day we were pleased to note that all counsel agreed wrth Mr. Thacker's 

excellent and trme-savrng proposal. 

Thus, we order that the plamtr!f's second Orcer of Justrce be amended 

to delete all attacks and cntrc1sms of the meeungs of the 18th July and 2nd 

August and the SpeCial Resolution there passed. We direct that all counsel 

will confer and attempt to reach agreement on the amendments to be made. 

When counsel are ready the Court, subject to avatlabllrty of its members, w1l1 

convene at short notice, as we have done so many tJmes on th1s and related 

actions, e1ther to make a consent order or to dec1de any defined remarnmg 

pornts of disagreement. 

The appliCation IS allowed - there will be rmmediate discontmuance of 

the plalntJff's frrst act1on, on the several conditions that we have stipulated. 
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